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Among merchant la

KING: tho one who oaten to
tbo wants of bis ou- -

Wmera, bo they rich or poor. Both bavo an
9,01 right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

U a good motto, and our customers will And
(tours. Wo bavo a complete llneof Grootrles
M well M Oaonod Goods, etc Como and see
oux stock of goods, and remember the best
goods are always the cheapest in tbo long run

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Hubert Jnoes Hughe.

Robort J. Hughes died at tho homo of his
parents In Wm. Peun, Juno C, 1803, In his
fourteenth year of age. Though his sickness

lasted but a few days, from the beginning
nntll its closo ho was called upon to suffer

greatly. Dr. Brady, tho faithful family

physician, though visiting him early, found

alarming symptoms of a dangorous disease.

Ho made two and three visits dally, and did
all that medical skill could do to prolong life,

but God willed othonviso. Two other suc-

cessful physicians pronounced his malady
incurable. Loving paronts, his two brothers,

with sympathizing relatives and friends,
watched patiently at his suffering couch

until death ended all his sufferings. Though

tho best rcmoilics known to medical science
were given to relievo his pain, still ho suf
fered groatly. How pationtly ho bore italLJ
those who so lovingly aAJ " '

know I 1WJ-- S nuoeii "U U1K)n

' pate red apd-- 4
departure from

nls Jirpijlbto'Vi'ords of great comfort to
'''rro'wing paronts and brothers, about his
heavonly homo. Among other expressions of

trust in God, he askod, "Father, how far
across tho river Is that other homo ?" Bobcrt
was a bright and promising youth, making
rapid advancement in his studies at one of

our excollont schools in Shenandoah. His
many noble qualities of head and heart made

him a general favorite with all who knew
him well. God called him oarly, but his
christian parents can say, notwithstanding
this terrible boreavement, "The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away; blessodbo the
name of tho Lord." Job 1, 21. Funeral
services were held at tho homo of the de-

ceased on Thursday, June 8th. The pastor
spoke to a large and deeply sympathizing
congregation from I Sam. 20-- : "There is

but a step between mo and death." From

his earliest years Bobcrt was taken to church
by his parents, who are dovotcd members of

tho Wm. Ponn Methodist Episcopal church.
Ho delighted to bo in his Sunday school class
overy Sabbath. Ho was carefully instructed
In God's word at his homo, and in his quiet
manner gave clear evidenco that these in'

structions were not lost, but cheered him
greatly when suffering tho most excruciating
pain. The dust of Bobcrt reposes in a beau
tiful cemetery near Shenandoah, by the side

of the dear one3 who crossed tho river bofore

him. Parents, brothers and friends will
meet him on the other shore.
"I shall know the loved, who have gone before.

And joyfully sweet will the meeting be,
When over the river, the peaceful river,

The angel of death shall carry me."
E. Potts, Pastor.

Wm. Pcnn, Pa., June 13, 1603.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Fees Sllchtlj-- Increnseri.
The general feo bill, whioh becamo a law

on May 24, regulates the fees for justices and
constables at a slight increase over the old
rates. Constables cct tho biggest sharo of

tho lncrcaso as tho following will show:
Serving warrants, formerly 50 cents, now $1;

serving subpoenas summons.increased from 30

to 50 cents. The mileage is reduced from 12

to 10 cents. The only incroaso in justices
fees worthy of note is warrants and i eturns,
which givo tho magistrate 10 cents over the
old fees.

Coastline Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

nee.
im

Coming Events.
Juno 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby-teria- n

church.
June 15. Celebration of 10th anniversary

by Plank Bldge Lodgo No. 830, I. O. O. F.,
In Bobbins' opera house.

June 10 and 17, Ico cream festival under
tho auspices of the joint committee of Camps

183, 112 and 206, P. O. S. of A.

June 19 to 24. Fair and festival In Bob-

bins' hall under the auspices of tho English
Lutheran church.

July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of

Camp 19, Sons of Veterans.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while nnder treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Befers, by permission, to the editor of the

Etsneio Hkbald. tf

Buy Keyttone flour. Be sure that tbo
name Lxssia & Baee, Ashland, Pa, is printed

on every sack.
j 1 i r

Fire Alarm lioxes.
The following, list shows the location or

the alarm boxes of the 8henamloab i"lr
Department:

(XKUTIUM
lb-C-oal and Bowers street.
IS Bowers and Centre street,
tt Bridge and Centre street.
rs Main and Centre streets.
It Main and Poplar streets.
SS Main and Coal streets.
ti Gilbert and Centre streets.
3 Gilbert and Cherry street.

SS Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tbe box, poll dews

the hook once and let go. WaaB an alarm Is
sent In the Are bell will sound the Mmberot
the box and repeat tbe alarm fouf times.

BOW TO LOCATE A LA BUS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 1 the fire
bell will strike one, then pause end strtse nve

which will Indicate that the re is Is the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every atom is repeated

four times.

PEOPLE who go out of town to
Carpets should oall

at Ft-lclce'- Carpet 8' ore and
get price nnl have the diilarent grades

Jneu, so thoy wm uot, iw latteu in

LAKESIDE PARK.

Its Popularity n n Huintnor Ilcsnrt on
the Increase.

Tho popularity of Lakwldo Park, (Matt
Mahanoy Junction,) as a summer resort Is on

the InsreMe. Its advantages In this respect
have been greatly added to this teaeon by tho
management, and tho hotel aeeotnmodations

have Also been improved, together with many
new features for the amusement of the
tmtrona. This resort has become so popular

that three different companies have npplied
for rights of way to connect It with this town

and Mahanoy City and beforo many weeks

the construction of ono of tho roads will be

under way.
The following Is a list of the dates secured

and the names of tho societies:
June 20. Annunciation T. A. Baud, Shcn'

amloah.
June 87. Junior Class, High school, Mali'

auoy City.
July 4. Tamaqua orchestra.
July 6. Lutheran Sunday school, Qlrard'

vllle.
July IB. M. B. Sunday school, Gilberton

July 20. SI. E. and P. M. Sunday schools,

Giranlvillo.
July 20. Wm, Pcnn Sunday school.
July 27. Welsh Congrcgatlouallst, Maba

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
July 20. P. M. Sunday school, Gilborton
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mali

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shcn'

amloah.
August 1. Primitive Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin.
Auirust 8. M. E. Sunday school. Mahanoy

Plnnn. - - P"JI
.Gorman Eeformed and Presby

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
August 15. LakcsldoMuslcalo, Grant Band.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

MINE FOREMAN INJURED.

While llacuplng Out or a Chute Itenjnmln
Church I'd!!,

Some excitement was occasioned in town
y by a report that thoro had been an

explosion of gas In tho Turkey Kun colliery
and the inside foreman and a fire boss had
been badly burnod and otherwise injurod.

Tho report was somewhat exaggerated.
Thero was no explosion of gas In tho mine,
although Benjamin Church, tho inside fore
man, met with an accident. His right collar
bono is broken.

Mr. Church was seen at his homo on South
White street at noon y while receiving

attendance from Dr. Callen. ' It seems that
while Mr. Church was dowu tho slopo ho was
asked by Mark Burko, tho firo boss, to go

and see a heading which had been finished.
Mr. Church went up a chuto aud seated him

self until Mr. Burke would como. In a few
minutes Mr. Church saw tho firo boss ap
proach through a heading" and Baw that his
lamp had ignited a small body of gas. In his

hurry to get out of tho chuto ho fell a distance
of seven feet and broke his collar bone.

Tbero was no explosion of gas aud tho
firo boss was entirely uninjured.

Another Wedding.
At 9:10 this morning Miss Naoroio Wooden

and James Hughes, formetly of town but
now of Johnstown, wero marriod at tho
resldenco of tho bride's uncle, Amandus
Womer, on North Main street. B. E, Severn
was tbe groomsman and Miss Mame Williams

the bridesmaid. Eev. M. H. Havlcc, of tbo
English Lutheran church, officiated. The
bride was dressed in China silk. Tho wed
ding was a very quiet one and but few friends
were in attendance. They wero Misses

Vireie Hollopetor, Maud Helper, Lillio
Hagcnbuch, Lizzlo Evans, Mrs. Hannah
Lehmler and Mrs. C. H. Hagenbuch, After

tbe ceremony an elaborate breakfast was
served, at tho conclusion of which tho wed
ding presents woro viewed. I bey were
numerous and valuable. Mr. and Mrs.
nughos took the 10:20 a. m. Lehigh Valloy

train for Johnstown. A number of the

bride's school friends were at tho depot and
showered rlco upon tho bridal party.

CKNTHALIA.

George Troutman, Sr., and wife" were In
Catawissa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herskovitch spent

Sunday with Mt. Carmcl friends.
Miss Maggie Curry, who has been seriously

111, is able to bo about again.
Messrs. MoBrearty and Byan were with

Ashland friends Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Troutman spent Mon

day evening with Ashland friends.
W. B. Wilson, oditor of tho Mt. Carmel

M'etlty Item, was in town for a few hours
Monday evening.

James Lanctou. of Ashland, called on

town friends last evening.
"Thomas Collihan, our popular tonsorial

artist, attended a funeral at Ashland Monday,

Tony Corney, one of our popular young

men, spent Tuesday with Mt. Carmel friends.

Tin gmlth Ottse.
In tbe caw of the Beady Pay Store vs. A

A D. U. flappes, on au order of court that
testimony be taken to show cause why the
attachment in execution should not be set

aside, which is being held in tbe law offices

of M. M. Burke, Esq, in Bobbins' building,

was continued all day yesterday. Fifteen
witnesses were examined, and tbe evidence

so lar produced is favorable to Smith, and

tends to sustain tho execution. The hearing
Las keen nostDonad indefinitely. About

forty wore witnessed are to be examined,

l'.ill of Coal.
Joseph Koebauoweky, a Pole residing on

North Bowers street, bad bis head and back

Injured by s Ml of eoal In a gangway of the
Kllsngowan eolliery His injuries are

ut a serious character.

A Noisy lluu.
A drunken Hungarian fired sovtn shots In

the air on North Plum alley at 2 o'cloek this
meriting and greatly alarmed the residents
ef that part of town. The police gathered
him in.

We Always Leud.
From Misers' Journal.

Shenandoah is moving in earnest teward
getting up a Fourth of July .demonstratum,

Noarlv everv society, secret and civic, has
expressed a determination to participate.

Twelve I'liuto for 80c
By sending us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
J..2-- U W. A, Kiaoiv.

I

Bat photos-nu- andcxayoris at'DabVs, I

Titnua to n.Acn tub iilamr.
The Inquest In the 1'iml's Theatre Diinttor

Ullll In TrogroM.
Wahhikotoh, June 14. Yesterday at

the coroner's Inquest to determine the re-

sponsibility for the Ford's theatre disaster,
Mr. Warner asked If there was anybody In
tbe building friendly to either Dr. Ains-wort- h

or Mr. Freeh. The witness said that
do far as Mr. Freeh was concerned lie bad
never benrd but one olerk say n good word
for him, and that clerk had said he was it
"scoundrel." The clerks generally, be
thought, hud been treated personally fnlrly
by Dr. Alnswortli. Witness believed cer-
tainly that fear of Mr. Freeh kept many
men front protesting against the building.

Witness knew that Dr. Alnswortli was
considered an exceedingly efficient ofllclnl.
In answer to Mr. Warner, the witness said
that he believed in tbe light of events that
this record bad been gained through Im-
periling tbe lives of clerks.

At this point a recess was token until to-

day.
The argument In regard to admitting

Aiusworth's counsel to be present ut th
inquest will be beard to day.

Half WHrinly Wnlmmed.
St. Maht'b, June 14. Senator Hall, the

newly appointed United States attorney for
Western Pennsylvania, was welcomed on
his return home by u public demonstra-
tion. Bands played aud cannons were
fired. The senator wa escorted to his
homo, where he made a speech attributing
his appointment entirely to his unwavering
support of democratic principles. The
town Is decorated and tbe people wlldl
enthusiastic over the appointment.

Outraged by n Negro Brute.
West Chrstbii, June 14. A colored

man outraged ft old, jlniirJi-,- o

Jf?MZ at Birmingham;' while
the family was away. The fiend was ar-

rested and lodged in Jail. Tills is tho sec-
ond outrage of the kind which has been
committed In Chester county within a
week, and great Indignation is expressed.

Rosnrlo Cansiito's Funeral,
Reading, June 14. The remains of

Bosario Cussato who met hU death bj
drowning while bathing in the Schuylkill
river near the Schuylkill avenue midge,
were interred in the Catholic cemetery yes
terduy. Services were held at St. PeterV
Catholic churou. Tho were
selected from his countrymen in the em
loy of Contractor O'Heil'y.

Till; IIAHICIIAI.I. CAMUS.

National League.
At Brooklyn I!. E.

lrooklyn 1 3
'incimmti '. 014 3

At Washington
Vnlil iiurlon G 5 6

L'blongo 10 15 4

At Haltlmoio
inltlmoio 2 8
lo eland 8 10
At Toston

Boston. .. .' 711
u.mi-H- "13
At New York

w York IM 18
Aiulttlllc 0 7
At Philailelplila

'liilmlelplilu .'. 1013
jt. Louis C 0

Stute I.elijrue.
At Altoona n. n.

A Itooim 0 7
York 10 34

At Johnstown
lohnstowii 0 10
litiTlsburg 1 l)

At Allentown
Alleutown 11 11
Danville - 7

At Scrunton
Scmnton 1 2
lUiitou 6 8

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

CrILlHORE'S
RROVUBXIGTBJB&
TVIll completely cbrtnire tho Wood in your Bystcm
In threo months' time, ami eend now, rich blood
courting tlu ourIi your wins. It you fuel exhausted
find nervoue, ate getting thtn and all run down.
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, wliich Is a tonic and not
a neverage, will restore ou to health and strength.

Mothers, uso It for your daughters. It la tho best
regulator and corrector tor allallmentB peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood and elves lasting
siren Bin. is is cuaranteea to euro uiarrncea. uvu
cntery. and all lbummer Complaints, and keep tho
bowels regular.

Bold by all druggists for ft per bottle.

Said the

to himself, "If the
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
wet: The moon is q!

quarter wiui a quar-
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

Hires'
Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-

ance. g.

mm Oooil
Healttl.uivinu'LirinK.

for any time ot year.

A JSC. package malcM ' gallons. Be sure and
get Unas'.

TATE IIOHPITAt, FOR INJURED PER-
sons ot the Anthracite oal lteelona of

ennsylaanla, near Ashlnd,-l'a- .

RnnlAd nrnutbAla will b recelvul bv the UU'
dertlgned up to noun of July 1, IBS J,
for tbe ereetlou of a stone addition to tbe hos
pi tat building, size thlny by umety ( 0x90)
ten, two iSi atortes blub; also for the erection
of a new operating r jm and approaches iture
In. nil tn he flnlahed br October I. 1883.

Plans and peclSeatioDa oan be seen at the
bospltal or at tne ofllce f the undersigned at
Ulrardvtlie, Pa. Buaorae on ouuiae. --rro
nasals for Uulldinaa at Htatt- - Il'ianttaL"

The trustees reerv the light to reject any
or all mas.

Hi order of the Board of Truiteea
E ('. WaNBK,

1 Secretary of the Hoard of Trustees.

T OTI E i hereby given by tbe undersigned
i tbe County Commlaaloaera. that sealed
propoS'la will be received until t o'clock P
m . Monday. July 10 IMS, for tho erection and
completion of a one apan wooden bridge 80
feet clear, between tbe abutmeuta, to apan the
jlato' oy ore.tr. at Fountain apringa In Duller
LnuriMhfn Mhiivlkill eountv. Pa. Plant at.d
ttpeclfteaitoriB can be teen at the County Oom- -

Bussuwera omuo
f4AMUgI U. UKIUUK,
.1 AM br. .1 HOW 1 H,

El K Itl.KD.
( .lunu c. iiuimlonera

Atleit- - PBii J l iNVti On rk tt ll wdta

Sealed propoal will bePHOP03ALS tLe uuut-- Kurd e lumtiuie up to
a u'elock p. m .June '.'tin Iw3, for a Inane or
tits alHOv i llratiu. Ol utr.tiu me, iur imi- oua- -

aon litwa Ul For further turiiuutais cunaini
eommit.te .

J. M. OUok.
i niT".Com, I'aiue. luoaueco.

r 1

oris i!air ilolioa.7 inn
EVNINGHEP,ALD CONTEST f

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrnt-clnii- g Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including- - sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
"J"0, wh0 recelT0 largc!,t nuhhcr of votes be takento tho World a Fair and royally entertained by the Herald. Cut out thiscoupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the Public School Tcachet.north of the Broad Mountain, l Schuylkill county, whom you consider mostpopular, and send It to the "Coniist Kcrron, Evknino Heiiai.d, Siiewan-doah- ,
PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one

teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as theyplease, Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days afterth data it bean.

Nana ot Teacher..

Nans f VoMr

Raideaca.

j u. o, 1803.

'JPoxr tlao Xaia.olx.-- Onos.
1 Gold Necklace and Cha m.

llolderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho lilghost number of
votes a handsome gold necklace and charm

i Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Knr-rie-

will give tho lady teacher receiving
aeoond highest number of votes a hand
Homo Bet of Furs.

A Plash Toilet Set.
Mr. Reoso will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handiome Plush Toilet Bet.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
The two tea having tho third and fourth hlghost number ot votes at th close of the

oontoit will bo given a trip to Niagara
two toachcrs having the and sixth

test will bo given a trip to Boston at

Tho two teachers who receive tho greatest
abovo stated will bo declared the winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of the Eteniuo
opes, addressed to "Oowfef.EiHtor1 Evening

r
I

will

hers

The fifth

uaw(ocsgg5fassomi:nnnni

givo the
highest of

Umbrellas.
Tho Socloty, of

Md., the two lucky competl

oxpenso or the
number at of

Heiiai.d.

votes to the closing houi

securely envel
HJienandoah, Pa."

Any person residing any place may voto as often as he or she may desire for or mon
teachers engaged teaching public school north the Broad Mountain at tho closo th(

school term; provided, that any who may havo been Incapacitated by slckncsf
or accident tor teaching for period not more than three months prior to tho end the
term, may also compete.

voto each bo bya seperato
A coupon bearing thenamoof more than one teacher or more than one vote for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful will he kept ot the names of all contestants, all coupons will be Sled

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan-
doah will be selected to act as Judges, make the final count, and announce the names the two
winners. or teachers be tied on tho highest number votes, the judges will
be allowed to decide.

Tho names the winners will bo on or before Saturday, Julv Bhoulc
the winners be absent from at the time they will bo informed fortuni
by telegraph, so that may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in the coupon must be filled out, especially tho blank the name of tht
person The number of votes received at this ofllce up to p. m. each day will be pub-

lished In thenext Issue the Heiiai.d with tho names of the teachers voted for.

-- JSD53EI OUR

Nobby Spring Stock
It Surprised Others
And will

opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the pleased lot of customers
you ever It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's
and furnishing goods. We want to

sell you reliable goods cheap, and
do :t if you give us a chance.

.JONES ONE- -
PRICE

North Main

PROPOSALS!
The undersigned, the County Commissioners

of Schuylkill County, will rece lvo sealed pro-
posals until o'clock p. m. Monday, June lVtb,
1803, the erection onl completion of
wooden bridge, 60 feet Bpan, near Uletz'a, on
tbe Sacramento road, U ,per Mabar tonj o town-
ship, Schuylkill and specifica-
tions can bo at this office. Tbe Commls
aloners reserve tbe right to reject a y and all
bids.

Pahcei. n.
Jaiies J, Bowes.
Kliab E. Heed,

County Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Connell, Clerk. w&s

The undersigned.PROPOSALS.Schuylkill 0 mnty, will reco.vo
sealed proposals until Saturday. June 1893,

at 2 o'clock p. m., for tho furnishing and laying
of hundred and forty-seve- n square
yards of grass sod. six hundred and seven
squaro yards white gravel, and fourteen hun-
dred square yards asphalt and tbe laying
and furnishing of terra cotta drain pipe at the
Court House grounds at Pottsvllle. Plans and
specifications be seen at the office of A B.
Cochran & Sons, engineers. Tne Commission-er- a

reserve the right to reject any and all bids.
SAMUEL. O. DeTUKK,
JAMK8 J. BOWES,
ELIAS . HEED,

Commissioners.
Attest:-- P. J. CONNELL, Clerk.

Pottsvllle. Pa.. MayiB. 1893.

DKOPOSAL5'. The undersigned, the County
T n a! Unhncllrlll Pntltlfv will

... I .Hmniali until llni'Hnv .TimA
,n.k n. a n . n tha n.a.'lnn mid nmnlflllnn
of a w. odeu bridge, iO feet spin, on the Kling-ers'ow-

road. Upper Mahantongo township,
Schuylkill count v Plans and specifications
can tie seen at this office The Commissioners
reserve uie right to reject any and all bids.

JAUE8J BOWES,
EUiS ti. HEED,

County Commissioners.
Atlcat P. J. Cobmku.,

w

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho Jcweler.wlll

tho gentleman teacher receiving
number votes a

Curie.

Gold-Head- ed Silk
Homo Friendly Haltlmoro

will present
tors In tho contest with handsome Gold.
headed Silk Umbrellas.

Falls ut tho Hj hili).
highest of votes the lose tho con
thoexpenie of tho

number of total up

Herald and sent, scaled In
Herald,

-

in ono
In in a of of

current teacher
a of of

Each for tcachermust represented coupon.
specifying

record and

of
Bhould three more of

of announced 15, 1893.

Shenandoah of their good
they

requiring
voting. 4

ot

Has
Surprise You.

have

for

best
saw.

clothing,

we'll

'i
for u

county Plans
seen

DeTuiik,

St,

twenty-on- e

of
of

can

Cfeck.

Pottsvllle

hats

LDTHIER !

St., Shenandoah.

WANTS. &o.

HENT. Private duelling opposite M,TOH church. Apply t Max Schmidt 6'Jtl-t-l

1TANTED. A competent girl for genoral
V nousoworK in a smau lumuy. Appiy t

is j. roriz, ui n, main street.
QOAItDING. Two gentlemen deslro board
lj witn private larauy. loom togetner.
Address U., bhenandoah, P. O. 6 f

FOIISALE. valuable Main street prop
and business Dlace Satis

factory reason for Belling. Apply at Heiiai.d
orace iur particular.
T1TASTED. Ten competent stone masons,

V No others need apply. Shenandoah
Lumber and Feed Company, 'X3 East Coal
street, anenanuoau. oxani
1 ITANTED An active bov or elrl ta sell
VV vl.ltlng caids oa commUslou in every

town in ncnuyiuui county, aena to cents in
ttampi ror outnt, Auaross, woaei i nra uo,
Bhenandoah, Pa,

Tn.imUVIJ'll T.nm n.aml.aa .1 Vnn.l,
1i Katarskv. at Turkey Itun. a red cow with

s ot on forehead, white spot on the back near
tan large siraigm norus ana wnite spots on
two or three 01 ie lees near tne iioots. ite--

, ward will be paid for return. o

A medium size, thin blaokITtSTItAYED bell, ha-- medium size horns,
wblte spot on forehead near left eye, white
let's and tin of tail Is white. Bus not been seen
since Mouday, June lith. Finder will be
rewarded by returning to Frank Ualslianlck
sua isaal uentre sti eei, oaenauuoua. u.ia-o- t

A DMINITHATOIl'3 NOTICE.-Lett- era of
aaministruiiouonineeitaieoiairs iuar

rmt Ilarkins. late of the Borouch of Sheu
undoah, deceased, bavlig been granted to the
undersigned, persons inaeutea to saiu estate
are hereby notinea to mane puyment, tnose nuv-ln-

claims against Sild estate to present them
witnoui ueiay to i uiiv iiAivvto,

or to Administrator.
M ai. llniiuie. Ifll Attornev

Shenandoah, Pa , May!W, mi.
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INE DRESS GOODS,

RESS GOODS is
tnat we win not

such bewildering

nun, uul y ivc u, p.ii nai ouciine, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and diangable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
"iffectRj - F"'-'Hf-- "f fu.vbronV.T.vrcch any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps
slnglo, double or trlplo capes. Somo aro plalu, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or some full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coata
only aro the correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally faslilonablo and Btyllsh, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tbo wearer may desire

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same "management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characierized
our entire business. We shall keep ever3'thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Bives, Powy and gj
POTTS VIIiflaK, PSHKA,

JjlVjIiasWtsfBC

O, QEOUQE MILLEH, Manager.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Soots., Shoes. Cvents? Purnishings 1

At greatly reduced rates.

aac. 3?"j2li:R.3Ef3r, Proprietor.
AHEAD AGAIN!

Welnve mounted another rung on tho ladder
of popu'nrlty. It Is the Standaid Grand this
a drop-hea- half cabinet at a reason ubio price.
The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf la laid back. With a .ingle movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And while wo are talking ot cabinet
work wo might mention tho different klnCsot wood
tbe Standard is made up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
','or. Jardln anil Llbyd Sta., Shenandoah

1 O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of.
Stoves, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIKAUDVILLE, PA.

HETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for thex Ohas. Kettle's Cele-
brated Beer aud Porter iu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Tale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street,

Advertise
in "The Herald,"

a topic

tastes.

attempt a lull descrip- -

Wo find the most Btyllsh and
tho prevailing modo to bo tho
Capo, In somo of its variations,

time,

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CEXX1W ST.

dread. Cake and Pie Bakery!

COSFECTIOKERY, ICECREAM, SODA WATER.

I bare also purchased tho store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared tO'f urnlsh M Ilk, Cream,
Duller and Eggs at tho lowest market prices.
We will also keep atthlsstoro Ice Cream aud
Boda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
JfEisl Cealte St, SHENANDOAH 1 West Coil St,

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are fometlmos a bore, but when the peo-

ple are told twice that at (lallagbers
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
V- a at lower rates thtn any wheie In this
town, they are glidta test the truth of
tho oft repeated story. Pull lino of Gro-
ceries, Mutter a'id Kggs, Potatoes, Ureen
Truck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

Nfl SI I WOT flRNTHK STHKRT

AT THK

LEATHER STORE!
1C XA7 Ooutro St.,

You oan purchase ai,y thing ou need In tbe
llneof sboi uudlu, t,houina ers' tools, shoe
dressings, blaoalngs. button fasteners, button
hooks, iacOB, etc. wholesale and reta I

EDWARD EARLEY
Has opened a

Saloon : and : Restauraj
Cor. Lloyd and Market Bts.,'

Where he will be pleased to receive his f
lieat beers, atea ana pooerauu
of cigars always on uuuu.


